
GOOD WOOL OFFERED

Eastern Oregon Market Opens
in Earnest.

PRICES ON STEADY BASIS

Bulk of Kcmaininr Supply Will Be
Disposed Of In Xext Two

"Weeks Buyers and Sell-

ers Get Together.

The past week witnessed tbs real open-

ing of the EutAm Oregon wool market.
Woo! of good quality 1b now being offered
and buyers and sellers show a disposition
to act together.

At Pilot Hock 700,000 pounds of good-gra- de

.wool waa sold, fine wool bringing
IS to 204 cents, and crossbreds 24 to
374 cents. Of this quantity. 250,000 pounds
was taken by mills.

"It looks as If there will be a general
movement In Eastern Oregon wool in ne
next two weeks," said Charles H. Green
yesterday. "I look for about 5,000.000
pounds, the bulk of the remaining supply,
to change hands In that time. TJp to date,
probably 2,000,000 pounds have been cold In
Kastern Oregon.

"In the past week 800,000 pounds of
Washington wool have been sold at scat-
tered points at prices ranging from 15 V to
19 cents. About 1.000,000 pounds of wool
remain unsold In Washington."

The next sale Is scheduled to occur at
Eeppner on June 17. The Condou sale
will be held on June 19 and the dhanlko
sale on June 21. Bend and Baker will
have sales la the following week, the dates
to be determined later.

'"With the Pilot Rock sale a good wool
movement has started,' said Isldor Kosh-lan- d.

"If the wool continues to show good
condition, there is so doubt the Oregon
clip will pass readily out of growers' hands.
There does not seem to be any trouble in
buying good wool, but there la a wide dif-

ference of opinion aa to the value of poor
and average wools. It Is difficult to muke
private trades, as the growers do not seem
to know the values of their wools, and wait
for the sealed bid sales to establish prices."

A fairly active movement also Is on in
Idaho, where good wools sell readily, but
the poorer grades drag. At Bfldvale be-

tween 600,000 and 700,000 pounds were sold
during the week, fine wool bringing 18 to
20 cents and crossbreds 25 to 264 cents.

BEST MEDIUM WOOLS ABE IN DEMAND

Dealers Not Keen to Buy Has Wools at
Asking Prices.

Operations In the West at the top levels
of the season are explained and Justified
on the ground thst the best medium wools
are being secured. Dealers are so eager
to get such wools that they pay record
prices in many cases, says the Boston corre.
spondent of the New York Commercial. It
Is noticeable that most of the recent busi-
ness has been at what are called medium-wo- ol

centers. They are-n- ot particularly keen,
however, to take the trine wools at present
asking prices. The caaes of the two grades
in general are so different that dealers may
have plenty of confidence in paying extreme
rates for the former, but fear to take risks
on the latter. The strength of the situation
Is In the position of crossbreds and medium
wools and growers evidently do not care to
recognise this fact when the attempt Is
made to dispose of fine wools.

It is reported that the growers think that
they onght to obtain as much for their fine
wools as medium grades are now bringing.
This would make them cost considerably
more than what sellers here are getting for
similar grades of foreign wool available. The
tendency of growers to consign the fine
wools to the leading warehouse association
rather than accept current bids shows that
they have confidence that such grades will
attract more attention from buyers when
the imported merinos have been entirely
distributed In the East. The Immense vol-
ume of Australian and Cape wools here at
present, however, suggests csution te buyers
who would operate in fine and fine medium
territory grades in the West. Even in these
circumstances, the temptation Is strong for
dealers to operate.

WHEAT MARKET MAI BE AT BOTTOM

No Sales Posted at Merchants' Exchange
During Past Week.

The condition of the local grain market
can best be described by the statement
that during the past week, for the first
time this season, not a single sale of any
kind was posted at the Merchants Ex-
change.

The demand appears to have fallen off
entirely. Millers are out of the market
evidently for the remainder of the old crop
season and California is not Interested, as
ban Francisco will have new wheat In the
coming week. Export business la also out
of the question, as tonnage is not available
and even if space were available and Eu-
rope wanted wheat, there Is not much left
In the Northwest to sell.

It is thought by many grain men that
after the prolonged decline the wheat mar-
ket has struck bottom. Bids at the ex-
change were rather better than Thursday's,
offers for spot forty-fol- d being raised 1 cent,
for club 8 cents and for life 8 cents. Blue-ste- m

was unchanged and red Russian bids
were 2 cents lower. The barley and oats
markets were very dull.

Exports from Portlsnd in the past week
were 73,175 bushels of wheat, 2 12, SOS bush-
els of oats and 10.304 barrels of flour. Lo-
cal receipts were 236,000 bushels of wheat,
compared with 74.100 bushels in the same
week last year. Terminal receipts, in cars,
were reported by the Merchants' Exchange
as follows:

Wheat Barley Flour Oats Hay
Portland. Sat. 87 B 4 1
Year ago 5 5 9 3 4
Total this wk. 220 5 16 IS 24
Tear ago 57 IS 43 1 20
Sea'n to date.J539 190S 1SS1 19SS 2077
Year ago 16tS70 2737 2S23 10B9 2736
Tacoma. Frl.. 11 .. .. .. 4
Year ago .... 8 . .. 1 g
Sea'n to date. 0N9 615 .. B70 Sl!9
Year ago .... 8136 839 .. 490 2320
Seattle. Fri... 9 .. 9 .. 3
Year ago 2 1 3 3
Sea'n to date. TS07 1120 2347 12S2 Ke?3
Year ago 6838 11..8 2129 1320 COOS

CANTALOUPES ARE NOW SELLING WELL

Quality Has Improved and Prices Are
Reasonable.

Cantaloupes are down to a reasonable
price basis, and as the qnallty of the fruit
now coming forward Is good. the. demand
la brisk. Quotations yesterday were 83(93.50
a crate. The supply from now on will be
ample. Watermelons will be a feature of
the market In the coming week.

Strawberries were firm yesterday, selling
at The season will last for an-
other week and good prices seem assured.
Raspberries were more plentiful and cheaper
at 81.752. Loganberries were qnoted at
51.251.50 and red currants at .8101.23.
Cherries are in moderate supply and

California apricots and peaches offered at
81.25 1.50 per box. Fancy Hawaiian pine-
apples are now plentiful, and are being gen-
erally used for home canning with apricots.

New Oregon potatoes are on the markettt 54 cents a pound and new California
at 2U3 cents. Old potatoes are scarce.
A few shipments are coming In from British
Columbia and other outside points and Bel-
ling at 2 cents.

Local wax beans are cheaper at 10
cents, and California beans axe steady at

67 cents. Oregon peas are lower at 53cents.

BURLAP MARKETS VERT STRONG

Restricted Imports Responsible for Present
nigh Prices.

Burlap markets continue very strong at
all points. The New York Journal of Com-
merce says of the situation:

"The explanation of the very atrong bur-
lap markets is found In the light receipts
of goods from abroad. Figures recently re-
ceived show that the average monthly ship-
ments from Calcutta for the first three
months of this year amounted, to but

yards, compared with normal re-
quirements of about 60.000,000 yards. Inas-
much as the vessels on which these ship-
ments were made are already in port and
accounted for there is little reason to hope
for any making up of the shortage In the
near future. The Pacific Coast shipments
have fallen away in much greater propor-
tion, and users in that section have been
buying wherever they could In the East to
fill theia pressing needs.

"News was received during the week of
the fire in the steamship Delhi at Boston.
It was estimated that about 500 bales were
destroyed In the ship and as many more
water-eoake- d or scorched."

ENGLISH HOP ACREAGE IS; CUT DOWN

Redaction Is Estimated at 15 to 20 Per
Cent, Compared With 1914.

Blnce the heavy hop-buyi- early In the
week the market has been quiet. A mod-
erate demand is reported for contracts.

There has been a big decrease in Eng-
land's hop acreage this season, accordllng to
the Kentish Observer of May 27, which says:

"There has been steady and vigorous
growth of the vine in most of the planta-
tions during the past week, and tying Is
now general. As far as we have been able
to ascertain up to the present the acreage
appears to have been reduced to the extent
of from 16 to 20 per cent, compared with
last season."

Batter Unchanged bat Weak.
The butter market held Its own through

the week at unchanged prices, but the de-
mand was not active and the undercurrent
was weak.

The egg trade also dragged at former
prices. Receipts continue fairly large.

Poultry cleaned up at steady prices, hens
moving at 11 H CP 12 cents and good broilers
at 20 022 cents. Ducka were not wanted.
Dressed meats were firm.

First Oregon Peaches Appear.
A small shipment of Oregon peaches ar-

rived from Rufua. This is unusually early
for this fruit to make Its appearance. The
peaches were of good quality and aold at
81.75 a box.

PORTLAND MARKET QUOTATIONS.

Grain. Flour, Peed, Etc.
Merchants' Kxchanse, noon session.Prompt delivery.
Wneat Bid. Ask.

Bluestem 8 00 8 .04Fortyfold Ml .94
Club 110 .93
Red fife .9.!
Red Russian 84 .'jl

Oats
No. 1 white feed ... 22.50 24.50

Barley
No. 1 leed 22.00 22.75
Bran 24.0 26.00
febnrts 24.00 2Q.0G

FuturesJuly blueetem P0 .94July fortyfold S .91July club h.l .94July red fife BH
July red Russian 82 .91July oats 22.50 24. ."0July bran 24.50 28.50

FLOUR Patents, J6. 20 a barrel; straights,
85.70; whole wheat, 86.20; graham, 50.CO.

MILLFEED Spot prlt-ea-: Bran,- - 827
827.50 per ton; shorts, 82328.5U; roiledbarley, 82.1.50 26.60.

CORN Whole, J36 per ton; cracked, 83per ton.
HAY Eastern Oregon timothy, $1516;valley timothy. 12'(P 12. SO; grain hay, 810

612; alfalfa,

Fruits and Vegetables.
Local Jobbing quotations:
TROPICAL FRUITS Oranges, navels,

82.50'5. 3.50 per box; Mediterranean sweets,
lemons, J3.50g5.0i per box; ba-

nanas. 4&5c per pound; grapefruit, 84.50
&5u50; pineapples, 6&)7c per pound.

VEGErABLES Cucumbers. Oreiron. 40O
75c per dozen; artichokes, 75c per dozen; to
matoes. si.4&QZ per crate; caDDage, i- w
2 c per pound; celery, 83. 50 per crate;
head lettuce. $11.15 per crate; spinach, 5c
pound; rhubarb, l2c per pound; peas, 3 5c
per pound: beans, 5$ 9c per pound;
cauliflower, 81-2- per crate.

GREEN FRUITS Strawberries, Oregonper crate; apples. $1.&0?i 2.50 box ;

cranberries $1112 per barrel; cherries, 4 to
10c per pound; gooseberries, 2f4c per
pound; cantaloupes, 83(3.50 per crate;
loganberries, 81.25cgl.50; raspberries, 81-7-

&2: currants. 81&1-2- per crate.
POTATOES Old, 82 per sack; new. 2fc

93c per pound.
ONIONS Yellow, 8191.50; white, 81-7-

red, 81-7- per sack.
SACK VEGETABLES Carrots 81per sack; beets, 81.50 per sack, turnips, 81.30

Dairy and Country Produce.
Local Jobbing quotations:
EGGS Fresh Oregon ranch, case count,

lS&-10c- candled, 20i21c per dozen.
POULTRY Hens. HHQ)12c; broilers, 18

22c; turkeys, dressed, 2224c: live, 10518c;
ducks, old. W10c; geese 8 9c.

BUTTEH Creamery, prints, extras, 27Hcper pound: cubes. 21r23c.CHEESE Oregon triplets. Jobbers buying
price 13 o per pound f. o. b. dock, Port-
land; Young Americas, 144c per pound.

VEAL Fancy, 11VjIP12c. per pound.
PORK Block, 10&10Vio per pound.

Staple Groceries,
Local Jobbing quotations:
SALMON Columbia River one-pou- tails.$2.o per dozen; half-pou- flats, ; one- -

pound flats, ; Alaska pink, one-pou-

tails, .

HONEY Choice, 83.25 per case.
. NUTS Walnuts. 1524e per pound; Bra-
zil nuts, 15c; filberts, 1424c; almonds. Is

22e; peanuts, tse cocoanuts. 91 per dox. ;
pecans, 192oc; chestnuts 10c.

BEANS Small white, 6c; large white, 8c;
Lima, 6V,c; bayou. 84c.

C0FFEJ3 Roasted, In drams, 81J83ie.SUGAR Fruit and berry. 88.90: beet.
$9.70; extra C. 80.40; powdered in barrels,
87.15; cubes, barrels, 87.30.

SALT Granulated, 813.50 'per ton; half
ground, 100s. 810.75 per ton; 50s, 811.50 per
ton: dairy, $14 per ton.

RICE: Southern head. 6!46c; broken
4o per pound: Japan style, 5$Hc.

DRIED FRUITS Apples, Sc per pound;
apricots, 1315c; peaches. 8c; prunes, Ital-
ians, 8t&'9c; raisins, loose Muscatels, 8c; un-
bleached Sultanas, 71c; seeded. 9c; dates,
Persian. 10c per pound; lard, 81.63 per box;
currants, 812c.

Hops, Wool, Hides, Eta.
HOPS 1914 crop, 10 11c; contracts 10

Qllc per pound.
HirES Salted hides, 14V4c: salted kip,

15c; salted calf. 18c; green hides. 13c; green
kip. 14c; green calf, ISc; dry hides, 24c; dry
calf. 20c.

WOOL Eastern Oregon, medium. 254
27Vc: Eastern Oregon, fine. 1832054c; Val-
ley. S5&2SC.

MOHAIR New clip. SO "J? 31c per pound.
CASCARA BARK Old and new, 44V4o

per pound.
PELTS Dry long-wool- pelts. 14c; dry

short-woole- d relts, 10c; dry shearlings each,
lO015c; salted shearlings, each. 15&25c; dry
goat, long hair, each, 13c; dry goat, shear-
lings, each, 103120c; saHed long-wo- ol pelts.
May, Sl2 each.

Provisions
HAMS All sizes 174lSc: skinned.

17H4flSHc: picnics, 12c; cottage roll, 15c;
boiled. 17 a 27c.

BACON Fancy, 28'28c: standard. 225?
23c: choice, 17S21c; strips J7c.

DRY SALT Short, clear backs. 12V415c:
exports. 14rloHc: plates, 11 it 12 iic.

LARD Tierce basis: kettle rendered, 14c;
standard, 12c; compound. 8c.BARREL GOODS Mess beef, 824; plats
beef. 825; brieket pork. 828.50; pickled pork
feet, 812-50- ; tripe, 80.60 3 11.00; tongues, 830.

Oils.
KEROSENE Water white, drums, barrels

or tank wagons, 10c: special drums or bar-
rels. 18'ie: cases, 17A&20Vic.

GASOLINE Bulk 12c; cases. 19e: engine
distillate, drums, 7 He; cases, 7 He; naptha,
drum a 11c: cases, 1 Sc.

LINSEED OIL Raw, barrels. 77c; raw.
cases, 82c; boiled, barrels. 79c; boiled, cases;-8- 4

c.
TURPENTINE In tanks. 61c; "in cases.

6Sc; se lots, lc less.

Record Price for Zinc Ore.
WEBB CITY, Mo.. June 12. Hlrh grade

sine ore sold tor 8130 a ton here .Jtbday, the
highest price ever recorded in "tiie .local
market.

Chicago Dairy Produce.
CHICAGO, June 12. Butter Unchanged.
Eggs Receipts. 24.734 cases; unchanged.

Ilnv at Minneapolis.
MINNEAPOLIS, June IS. Barley , t4it

70u; flax $1.78 fc 1.77 .
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NS ARE FEARED

Spring Wheat in Minnesota
and Dakotas Threatened.

CHICAGO MARKET ADVANCES

Next Few Weeks- - Will Be Critical
Time In Grain Belt of North-

western States New Crop
Sales for Export Account.

CHICAGO, June 12. Fear of damage from
heavy rains in the Northwest had a good
deal to do today with an advance in the
value of wheat. The market closed strong
at 4c to lHe above last night. Corn gained
3c tj 1H1HC, oats finished unchanged to
He higher, and provisions down 2H5c to
27Hc.

For the first time this season anxiety
as to the Sprine; crop became the leading
influence affecting the wheat market. The
fact was generally appreciated that the next
few week would be a critical time in the
Spring wheat belt, and that excessive mois-
ture formed an element of danger, espe-
cially as 12 hours' downpour through Min-
nesota and the Dakotas was said to have
followed almost daily rains since the begin-
ning of May. There was also a renewal of
misgivings in regard to the effect of recent
frosts In the Northwest-Repor- ts

that cutting of wheat in Kansas
had begun with favorable weather low-
ered the market at the opening, notwith-
standing that prices at first showed a bulge.
The forecast was that good harvest condi-
tions might be expected until after Sunday,
at least. As a result, the general buying
movement which started yesterday soon
came to a halt. Rumors of new crop sales
here to the seaboard led afterward to a
rally.

Bulls controlled the corn market from
the outset. Adverse crop reports from Iowa
and Nebraska were emphasized by similar
advices from other states, notably from
Missouri- Demand-- from the seaboard grew
much more liberal and country offerings
diminished.

In oats the feature waa selling pressure
on the September delivery. Seeral big
commission houses led the besr attack on
that option.

Lower prices for hogs weakened provi-
sions.

Leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Open. Hlph. Low. Close.July 81.0SH 8109H 81-8- 81.08
Sept 1.05 LUSV 1.04 l.Ott'w

CORN.
July 73 .744 .73HSept, TSH .74V .72i .74V

OATS.
July 45 .45i4 .44i .454Sept 41 .41 .tOH .0-- ,

MESS PORK.
July 17.25 17.40 17.0 17.10
Sept. 17.87 17.80 17.40 17.50

LARD.
July S..15 8.B5 9.45 47
Sept 9.S2 9.82 9.72 9.75

SHORT RIBS.
July 10.S7 10.87 10.27 10.27
Sept. 10.87 10.70 10.60 10.

Cafih prices were:
Wheat No. 2 red, nominal; No. 3 bard,

81.2t4?1.26V.
Corn No. 3 yellow, 7Hi76o; othrs

nominal.
Rye Nominal.
Barley 6S75e.Timothy 85 C.SA.
Clover 8S.60(1S.EO.
Primary receipts Wheat, 418,000 vs. 187,-00- 0

bushels: corn, 684.000 vs. 723,000 bush-
els; oats, 414,000 vs. 615,000 bushels.

Shipments Wheat, 657,000 vs. 627.000
bushels: corn. 700,000 vs. 415,000 bushela;
oats, 483,000 vs. 695,000 bushela

Clearances Wheat, C20.0OO bushels; eorn,
40,000 bushela; flour. 8000 barrels.

Foreign Grain Markets.
LONDON, June 12. Cargoes on passage

irregular.
LIVERPOOL. June 12- - Cash wheat, un-

changed. Corn , unchanged. Oats. 34 d
higher.

PARIS, June 12. Cash wheat, 3Hc
higher. Flour, unchanged to 15c higher.

BUENOS AIRES, June 12. Wheat, to
H higher. Corn, H to H higher.

Minneapolis Wheat Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. June 12. Wheat July,

81.21; September. 81.06H ; No; 1 hard.
$1.31 S; No. 1 Northern, 81.22H 1.30H ; No.
2 Northern, 81.1SH 1.28H.

Eastern Grain Markets.
KANSAS CITY, June 12. Wheat closed,

Jnly, $1.02; September, $1.0014; December,
81.03H.

ST. LOUIS, June 12. Wheat closed. July.
September, 81-0- December,

81.00 H.
WINNIPEG, June 12. Wheat closed. July.

81.22 H; October, $1.06: December, $i-0t- f.

DULUTH, June 12. Wheat closed, July.
81.22 54 bid; September, $1.0814 bid; De-
cember, 8X.0814.

OMAHA. June' 12. Cash wheat, lHchigher. Corn, 3o higher.

Grain at San Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 12. Spot quot-

ationsWalla Walla, 81.761.77H: red Rus-
sian. 81.6541.87 : Turkey red. 81.70 1.75;
bluestem, $1.75L80; feed barley. 81-0-

LOS; white oats. $L451.50; bran, 20.50
it 27.00; middlings. $32.0033.00: shorts.

$21.OO02S.5O.
Call Board Barley, December, 81.09U;

May, 81-1- H bid.

Pocrrt Sound Grain Markets.
SEATTLE, June 12. Wheat 'Bluestem,

89c; forty-fol- d, 8Gc; club, 8c; fife, 89c;
red Russian. 87c

Car receipts Wheat 9. corn 1, hay 3,
flour .

TACOMA, June 12. Wheat Bluestem.
05c; forty-fol- d. 92c; club, 2c; red file, 89c.

Car receipts Wheat 11, hay 4.

GOOD CATTLE SELL WELL

HOGS ABE STEADY, WITH LIBERAL
LOCAL SUPPLY.

All Mutton Lines Are Moving at Lower
Range of Prices Except Spring

Lambs.

The week ended quietly at the atockyarda,
with no material change in market condi-
tions. Receipts are small, consisting of 3
cattle, 2 calves.- - 51 nogs and 125 sheep.
The shippers were: A. R. Rord, Wiliamina,
1 car cattle and sheep; C E. Lucke, Canby,
1 ear calves, hogs and sheep. The day's
sales were as follows:

Wt. prlce.l wt. Price.
2 calves. 120 $7.0i 42 lambs.. 70 87-8-

1 hog 280 7.50 i wethers 120 8.75lhog.... 270 8.0U 13 ewes... 122 5.00
The official weekly market report of the

Portland Union btockyards Company fol-
lows:

"The receipts for the week have been:
Cattle 584. calves 227, hogs 430S. sheep 2685.

"There wss a steady cattle market withlight receipta Quality of steer offerings is
Sood to

fair.
choice. Grass steers bringing 81. 50,

"Monday saw the largest run of hogs for
some time, 3000 head being registered. Top
hogs advancsd from $7,85 to $8.10; bulk of
sales at 8 cents.

"Receipts of sheep have been light for
this time of year. Prices are lower on all
lines except Spring lambs, which still bring
$S fer top quality."

The following sales are representative of
the week's trade: wWt Price! Wt. Price.
16 steers ..1242 $7,701 2 wethers... 25$S.0O
25 steers ..1022 7.50 3 ewes .... 9a 6.25

7 steers . .1451 7.00 27 cows ... 982 6.65
14 steers .. 971 6.75, IS cows ...1033 6 50

100 hogs 201 8.10 3 cons 901 6.35
43 hogs 222 S.0R 1 cow 1041 6.1:3

872 hogs 2'..-- S.00, 2 bulls 170O 5.00
541 hoiss 210 7.90 1 heifer ..1081 6.60

11 lambs.. 62 8.00, 4 calves .. 141 J. 75
85 yearlings 92 5 85

Commenting on the local market situation,
the Livestock Reporter says:

"The season between hay and grass has
been one of light consignments of cattle
to the market, but packers loaded up on
killer stuff during the run of the Big Hole
cattle, and the demand has not been greater
than the supply. Thar is very little stulf

1 on feed in the country now and the cattle
supply from now on will be practically on

I a grass basis. Choice light grassers from
j California have been on the market within

tne last tew days. While the demand for
heavy consignments of this stuff is not ap-
parent at present it is expected to de-
velop in the near future, and the prices be-
ing paid are considered higher than have
been ruling.

"The offerings in the swine division eince
Monday have been mostly of fairly even,
smooth lots and have been sold at prices
which are steady with those paid Monday,
quality considered.

"The greater part of the sheep consign-
ments on the market the last few days hh.ve
come in under contract, but open market
sales have Indicated a steady market in all
lines. The demand for less than choice
killer quality in sheep is very light, but fat
mutton animals are promptly sold. Packers
say that the dressed mutton trade la not
very brisk, and that the trade calls for the
beat of mutton. For this reason, less than
choice Quality in mutton-anima- ls finds slow
sale at times, but there Is always sale for
the best quality of sheep."

Prices current at the local stockyards on
the various classes ct stock:
Best steers . 17.8097.65
Good steers 7.00ie7.25
Medium steers 6.75 trt 7.00
Choice cows 6. IS.gr 6.60
Good cows 6.00&S.S5
Helfera 6.004V 7.00
Bulls 3.50-'c- 5.00
Stags 6.O0 36.5O
Liprht T.5O(8.00
Heavy S.7S O 7.05

Sheep-We- thers........... 6.753 8.23
Ewes 4.00 W 5.25
Lambs e.QOtf 8.00

Omaha Livestock Market.
OMAHA, June 12.-H- og Receipts. 8200;

lower. Heavy. $77.35: light, $7.807.50;
pigs. $0.50'&7.40; bulk of sales. 87.237.30.

Cattle Receipts, 100; steady. Native
steers. $7.75S9.15: cows and heifers. 86.00

7.75; Western ateera, $3.508.30: Texas
fateers. $0.00(7.30; cows and heifers, $5.S5
47.05: calves, $8.00 310.00.

Sheep Receipts, 100; steady. Tearllngs.
$9.0010.70; wethers. $3.00ii 7.00 ; lambs.
810.00 a 12.50.

Chicago Livestock Market.
CHICAGO. June 12. . Hogs Receipts,

11,000; slow, 5c under yesterday's average.
Bulk of sales. $7.407.60; light. 87.S5&7.75;
mixed. $7.257.65; heavy. $8.95 7.65 ; rough,
Jo.953 7.15; pigs. $6.00 7.35.

Cattle Receipts. 200; steady. Native
beef steers, $0.859.50; Western steers,
$e.90&8.15; cows and heifers, $3.20&6.S5;
calves, $7.50 10.25.

feheep Receipts. 6000: steady. Sheep,
$.00'o 7.00; lambs, $7.7510.35; Springs.
$S.00 6. 11.60.

Wool Transactions at Pilot Bock.
The detailed list of sales at the Pilot Rock

wool sale were as follows:
Cunningham Sheep & Land Company, 9000

pounds cross-bre- d wool, bought by Green, at
24 cents.

Cunningham Sheep & Land Company, 16,-00- 0

pounds of yearling buck wool, bought by
Glorieaux, 16 cents.

Cunningham Sheep 8b Land Company, bal-
ance cf fine clip; 90,000 pounds. In bidding.
Burke, Acgell and Glorieaux tied, price 18
cents.

K. G. Warner, coarse wool, bought by The
Dalles Scouring Mill, 26 cents.

K. G. Warner, fine wool, bought by The
Dalles Scouring Mill, 1S cents.

Joseph Pedro, 45,000 pounds, fine wool,
bought by Alexander Livingston, of Amer-
ican Woolen Company, 18 cents.

Donald Ross, coarse wool, bought by Liv-
ingston- at 28 cents.

Fine wool clip by the same grower, bought
by Mays at 18 cents

Charles Johnson, coarse wool, bought by
Livingston at 26 cents; fine wool bought
by Livingston at 19 cents.

Andy Rust, fine wool, bought by Living-
ston at 19 cents.

Pat Doherty, coarse wool, bought by Bert
Moran, 26 cents; fine wool, bought by
Glorieaux at 19 cents.

Baker Chapman, fine wool. Burke, Angell
and Glorieaux tied, price 18 cents. Coarse
wool bought by The Dalles Scouring Mill at
24 cents;

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings of the Northwestern cities

yesterday were as follows:
Clearings. Balances.Portland $2.304.&36 8401.231

Seattle 3,163.608 153.397
Tacoma 333,017 39.998
Spokane ' . 647,781 50.284

Total clearings of Portland. Seattle and
Tacoma for the past week and correspond-
ing week in former years were:

Portland. Seattle. Tacoma.
1915 $ 8.800,144 8U.298.893 81.967.271
114 9.907,366 12.730.601 1.301,626
1913 11.922.156 12,789.382 3,085,646
1912 12.373,578 ll,8t4,736 4,671.629
1911 11.430.7S4 11.294.478 4.419,396
1910 10,511,128 11.707,471 8,872.103
1909 7,321.679 10.617,079 6,121.104
19KS 6.426,562 7,295,989 3.933,787
1907 7.434,928 11.235.157 6.104.900
1906 4.613.691 8.621.0S1 8,637,560
1905 5,081,719 5,726.060 3,042.158
1904 3,269.888 4.060.485 1.822.676
1903 3,089,603 8,847,061 1,723,875
1903 2.7S4.627 4.201,261 1.047.68
1901 1.907.979 3,831.273 1,059,957

BAN FRANCISCO PRODUCE MAKRKTS

Prices Current in the Bay City on Fruits,
Vegetables, Etc.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 12. Butter
Fresh extras, 24c; prime firsts, 24c.

Eggs FreKh extras. 22c; selected pul-
lets. 19c.

Cheese New, Sffillc; Young Americas,12c; Oregon. 13o.l4cVegetables Asparagus, 75 9 $1.50: peas.
$1.25pl.75; cucumbers, 3075c; string and
wax beans, 2u4c; bummer squash, 6575aper crate-Onion- s

California, 90c $1; Oregon, nom-
inal.

Fruit Lemons, $24; Mexican hmea. $5.50
16; grapefruit, $2.2502.75; oranges. $1.73

u2.75: apples. California pippins. $1.50io2;
new-cro- p apples, $1491-50- ; bananas, Ha-
waiian, 81. 2o b 1.56; pineapples. Hawaiian,
$1.542 per dozen.

Potatoes Eastern. $1,5061.63; Oregon,
nominal; new, 81.25 1.75.

Receipts Flour, 404 quarter sacks; bar-
ley, 14,630 centals; potatoes, 5305 sacks; hay,
8 66 tons.

NEW MILL 18 RISING FAST.

Eastern Oreeon Lumber Company Has 100
Working on Plant.

ENTERPRISE. Or.. June 12. (Special.)
Construction work on the East, Oregon Lum-
bar Company's new sawmill plant lias ad-
vanced to the point where the large timbersare being set up for tne main mill. It will
be a two-ban- d mill of -- the latest pattern,
equipped for the most economical cutting of
timber. As soon as the mill proper is fin-
ished, other parts of the . plant will be
erected.

The company has more than 100 men
working on construction. Every day many
applications for work are received from allparts of the state, and the great majority of
them are merely filed for future use. Thecompany has 15 miles of railroad built and
In use for its own purposes. More will be
constructed this Summer, and before long
the road will be open for general freight, as
its northern terminus Is the nearest rail line
to a large farming territory.

Coffee Futures.
NEW YORK, June 12. The market for

coffee futures was higher today on scatteredcovering and a little local bull Bupport, whichappeared to be inspired by the further ad-
vance of Rio exchange on London and re-
ports that comparatively firm offers werereaching here from Brazil. Firmness in thestock market appears to have created rathera more optimistic view of general trade con-
ditions, which may also have helped the ad- -
vance. The market opened unchanged toseven points higher and closed at a net ad-
vance of one to six points. Sales 250. June,
O.S5c; July, 6.96c; August, 6.85c; September,

October, 6.37c; November, 6.88c; De-
cember, .89c: January. 6.03c; February.
6.07c; March, 7.02c; April, 7.07c: May, 7.12c.Spot quiet. Rio, No. 7, 714c; Santos No. 4.9c.Milreis prices were unchanged. Rio ex-
change on London 5s 32d higher.

Yakima Lamb Crop Being Moved.
NORTH YAKIMA, Wash.. June 12. (spe

cial. ) Three cars of lambs shipped by theYakima Sheep Company to Seattle Thursday
were me iiret 01 trie ivxo laKma lamo crop
to be moved. The price is said to havebeen from 50 cents to $1 a head higher
than tiie opening price last year. The lambmovement here is 'considerably earlier thanusual.- - The initial shipment went from CleElum.

Metal Market.
NEW YORK, June 12. Copper firm. Elec-trolytic 20 25e. Iron unchanged.

Doluth Linseed Market.
DULTTTH. June 12. Linseed, cash 81.7714;

July, $1.78; Sept., $1.81.
Cotton Market.

NEW YORK. June 12. Spot cotton quiet.
Middling uplands 9.30c. Sales SS4 bales.

Holiday at London.
LONDON. June 3 2. Holiday on the Lon-

don Slock Exchange.

Dried Fruit at New Tork,
NEW YORK. June 12. Evaporated apnlei

steadier. Prunes firm; peaches dull.
Wool at New York.

NEW TOSK, April 12. Wool Firm.

R SHARES ACTIVE

Trade in Specialties Feature
of Stock Market.

WIDE ADVANCES SCORED

Standard Hallway Issues, Also
Firm Until Xear Close, When

Pressnre Wipes Ont
Mot of Gain.

NEW YORK. June 12. Dealings In
stocks today would have been more im-
pressive had the movement shewn greater
breadth. Most of the standard shares were
neglected, activity and greatest advances
again converging about war specialties and
other btc-ck- mere or less remotely wltnln
that special class.

For Instance. Federal Mining A Smelting
common snd preferred, one of the bscure
Issues In the Guggenheim group, scored tem-
porary gains of 20 and five points, respec-
tively, partly as a result of the' higher
prices for refined copper and lead, and
American Smelting, Guggenheim Exploration,
Amalgamated Copper and National Lead rose
one to three points.

In the more direct war Issues, Bethlehem
Steel preferred rose to the new high price
of 119, with smart advances in the com-
mon stock. New York Air Brake, General
Electric end half a score of other Indus-
trials and equipments sharing in the manu-
facture of munitions of war. Motors were
relatively inactive, though firm.

Seasoned railway shares, including Union
Pacific. Lehigh Valley, New York Central
and Atchison, were up a point and United
States teel also held steady until the
close, when pressure wiped out much, if not
all, their early advantage. Reading waa
heavy throughout, but the first preferred
stock gained five points.

The final dealings were enlivened by
marked activity in American Can and Cen-
tral Leather, which rose from two to threepoints, but the list as a whole became In-
creasingly Irregular at the close. Total sales
amountod to 410.000 shares.

In their bearing upon industrial condi-
tions, a new high export quotation of 20
cents for copper of the best grade and a
local rise in lead to 7 cents were the chief
features of the session.

More gold waa received from Canada, mak-
ing the return flow of the metal from allsources sir.ee January approximately 0.

Actual bank loans expanded almostduring the week, with a cash gain
close to 816,500,000. reseryes Increasing about
$S. 00.O00.

Bonds were stesdy today. Total sales, par
value, amounted to $1.3S5-,000- United States
bonds were unchanged on call during the
week.

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Closing

sales. High. Low. bid.
Alaska Gold.... 2.50O SS 87 87
Amal Copper. . . 1.000 77 7 76
Am Beet Sugar 2.9O0 49 48 48
American Can.. 6.3CK 47 44 46
Am Sm & ,Refg. 19.900 S4 83 83

do pfd 107
Am Sug Refg. . 300 108 108 10s
Am Tel & Tel.. 122
Am Tobacco.... 227
Anaconda Min.. 11.800 87 37 37
Atchison 1,400 102 101 101
Bait & Ohio. . . . 700 76 76 76Br Rap Transit. 8
Cal Petroleum.. 'siili '15 15
Canad Pacific 1.100 153 152 152
Cent Leather... 15.1O0 41 38 40
Ches se 0!iio. . . . 400 30 39 89
Chi Gr West... 11
Chi M St P. . "'906 92 92 82
Chi & N W 128
Chino Copper. . . 2.SO0 47 47 47
Colo F St Iron. . 1.400 32 81 31
Colo A South. . . 22
D R G e

do pfd 12
Hist Securities.. 2.700 22
Erie 3. UK) ?8 27
Gen Electric... 1.600 1- -3 172 3 72
Gr North pfd . . . 400 119 119 119
Gr Nor Ore ctfs. 4.000 37 38 S7Guggenheim Ex. 20.100 67 64 6
Illinois Central. 108"
Inter-Me- t. pfd.. nr6 "73 "73" 73Inspiration Cop. 5.S00 33 32 83Inter Harvester. 4'0 104 104 103
K C Southern... 300 26 26 26Lehigh Valley.. 900 146 145 145
Louis A Nash.. 117
Mex Petroleum. '3'.7f6 "78 78
Mtnml Copper.. 500 27 27 27
M K & T 20 O 12 11 11
Mo Pacific 1.200 12 11 11Nafl Biscuit " 118Nat'l Lead 2,766 '6-- 'hi' ' 67
Nevada Copper. 700 16 15 16
N Y Central 83
N Y, N H 4 H. . 65
N & Western. . . 200 103 103 103Nor Pacific... 1.000 108 107 107 H

Pacific Mall.... 2.000 29 23 zPae Tel & Tel. . ' 31Pennsylvania .. V.roo 107 167" 106
Pull Pal Car... 1.400 162 150 162Ray- Cons Cop. . 4,400 25 S 25 25Reading 4.400 147 146 148Rep Ir & Steel. 1,000 30 29 29Rock Isl Co. . . . 200 '

do pfd 400 .PtLASF 2d pfd. 'South Pacific V.SOO 'so "SR SS
Pouth Ry 400 16 1 16
Tennessee Cop.. 2.1X10 33 r.n 89Texas Co 500 123 120 129Urlon Pacific. . . 5.50O 129 120 120Union Pac pfd. 200 8 82 MU S Steel 40..:00 61 60 60do pfd COO 100 109 108Utah Copper.... 8.K00 69 es 68
Wabash pfd ... 700 14
West Union.... 200 67 67 87Westing Eiec. . . 8.S00 PS 97
Montana Power. 300 51 01 B0V4Total sales for the d ay. 410.000 shares.

BONDS.
U S Ref 2s. reg. PT IN" Y C G S.a... 80

do coupon.... 97 (Nor Pao 3s 4
U S 3s, reg loo4 do 4s 81Hdo coupon .... lOOi So Pae 4s 81
V S N 4s, reg.,184 t!o conv 5S....10Odo coupon llOHIfnlon Pac 4s... 5H

Money, Exchange, Etc.
N'BW YORK. Juno 12. Mercantile paper,

SVt 'rZ4 per cent."Sterling Sixty-da- y bills. $4.7525; de-
mand. $4.7S2o; cables, $4.7875.

Bar silver. 4836c.
Mexican dollars, 3Stc
Government bonds steady; railroad bondssteady.
LONDON, June 12. Bar silver. 23 Hd per

ounce. Money, ljill per cent. Discountrates Short bills, 2 , per cent; threemonths, 2 per cent.
SAN" ntA?" CISCO, June 1C. Sterling In

London Sixty days, $4.75Vi; demand.

BANK RESITRVxSS AGAIN DfCREASE

"Loans Are Expanded fifteen Millions la
Week Gain In Cash.

NEW TORK, June 12. The statement of
the actual condition of clearing-hous- e banka
and trust companies for the week shows
that they hold $195,156,500 reserve In excess
of legal requirements. Thla is an increase
of t8,8S7.250 oven last week. The statement
follows:

Increase.
"Loans, etc $ 2,460,708.000 $15,530,000
Reserve in own

vaults ",45O,S3.000 2.254,000
Reserve in Fed- -

e r a 1 Reserve
bank 127,577,000 8,310,000

Reserve In otherdepositaries ... S1.67S.000 2.36S.OO0
Net demand de-

posits 2,393.806,000 29,812.000
ICet time depos-

its 1S8,72S,001 4.20,000
Circulation 37,962,000 15,00o

Of which $3S1.6S4,000 Is specie.
Decrease.

Aggregate reserve, $610,118,000: excessivereserve, SlOS.lRO.nOO; increase, 58.587,250.
Summary of state banks and trust compa-

nies in Greater New York, not included In
the clearing-hous- e statement:

Increase.
Loans, etc '. $57."iRf'0.2')0 $ 1.53S..K.0Bpecle 49,455,509 "H3.200Legal tenders 9.59!,ooo 2S4.&.0
Total deposits 712.IS9.0O0 5,3.16.500

Banks' ensh reserve in vault, f 11,516,900.
Trust companies' cash reserve in vault. 0.

Decrease.

LARGE GAIV MADE I' RESOURCES

Federal Banks Keport Increase of Thirteen
Millions In Week.

WASHINGTON. June 12. A gain of
in resources and of 3.2 per cent for

the Federal reserve system is shown by
statement of condition Issued today

by the Federal Reserve Board. The state-
ment shows;

Resourced
Gold coin and certificates $246,231,000
Leal tender notes, silver certifi-

cates and subsidiary coin 44.632.000

Totnt .$290,883,000
Bills discounted and loans

Maturities within ;0 days .$ 14.721,000
Maturities within 60 days . 10,818,000

Other : 10.468.OOO

Total $ 86,007.000
Investments $ 17.1S3.0OO
Dne from Federal Reserve banks:

items in transit $ 14.878.000
All other resources 12.350.000

Total resources $371,281,000
Liabilities

Capital paid In $ M. 195.000
Reserve deposits 299.653.000
Federal Reserve notes In circu-

lation 12.003.000
All other liabilities ' 5.335.0O0

Total liabilities
Ooll reserve against net liabilities, 82.9

per cent.
Cash reserve against net liabilities, 93.0

per cent.
Cash reserve against liabilities after set-

ting aside 40 per cent gold reserve against
net amount of Federal Reserve notes in cir-
culation, 100.4 per cent.

Naval Stores.
SAVANNAH, Ga., June 12. Turpentine

Firm, 38r38c. Sales. 535; receipts, 673;
shipments, 79; stock, 23,898.

Rosin Firm. Sales. 71S: receipts. 1SS8:
shipments, 35: stocks, 55,960. Quote: AB
$2.70: C, D, 82.95: E, $3: F, $3.O53.10; G,
$3.10S.15: H..$3.15; I. $3.20: K, $3.70: M.
$4.05; N, $3.10; WG. $5.70; WW, $5.85.

Lead Price Again Advances.
NEW YORK. Juno 12. Announcement

was made today that American 6meltlng &
Refining Company has sdvanced the price of
lead from 6 to 7 cents.

Elgin Batter Market,
ELGIN. Ills June 12. Butter, 27C

OPENING PRICES LOW

NEW LIST PITT OUT BT CENTRAL
CANNERIES.

Pack of 1915 Will Start Off at Mini-
mum Qaotatioaa, .Leaving; Room

for Advances.

The Central California 'canneries have
opened the 1915 canned goods season on the
Coast by putting; out Its open Ins; pricellat.

Commenting; on the new prices, the Cali-
fornia Fruit News says:

"Aa compared wltlv recent years, this Is a
particularly early date for opening; prices on
California canned fruits. The Central has.
however, seen fit this year to start the game
in place of following tne leader and has
sprung something of a surprise In putting1 out
a printed pricellat considerably In advance
of what anyone eiae nad anticipated doing.

"In addition, the prices named are par-
ticularly low. so low, in fact, 'as to have
caused a great deal of astonishment. High
down the list the prices are lower than the
lowest, except In cherries, and while the
prospect is for a rather cheap and plentiful
supply of raw material this year and the
carry-ov- er during the Spring has been large
In several of the lines, at the same time
with sugar practically SO per cent higher
than a year ago and with canners generally
preparing to curtail their operations this
year on account of the lack of export possi-
bilities and the dull market In this line, it
was not to be expected that prices would
be as cheap as the Central has named them.

"The apparent object of the Central Cali-
fornia canneries la to definitely find out
what the jobbers will buy when given a
price that comes very close to coat of pro-
duction, to say the least. The volume of
buainess hich may come in under these
low opening prices will give the company
an Idea of what packing poliey It should
adopt and give it a basis to work upon. In
addition, any changes should be advances
and little possibility of big discounts and
cutting of prices a little later on to in-

fluence business, as it would seem If a large
volume Is not booked early at such prices
aa the Cenar 1 has put out there is no sense
in packing the goods.

W. G. HAWLEY TO SPEAK

"FORUM" HOUR. PROGRAMME! FOB
CHAl'TAtftUA AJflfOUJfCKD.

Colleges, Clubs and Associations Will
'Taste Part tn Sessioss at

Gladstone Park.

OREGON CITT. June 12. (Special.)
W. C. Haw-ley- , of Salem, will be one

of the Forum hour speakers at the
Gladstone Chautauqua, which opens
July 6, according: to the schedule of
forum hours made public by Secretary
Cross today. Most of the sessions are
in charge of colleges, clubs and other
associations. The forum hours are held
at 11 o'clock each day and always are
big features of the Chautauqua. The
programmes follow:

July 7, Oregon Agricultural College
morning'. Special programme by stu-
dents and-alumn- i.

July 8, recital "Daddy and Me," Delia
Crowder Miller.

July 9, University of Oregon morn-
ing. Special offering by students and
alumni.

July 10, 'Oregon Congress of Mothers
day. Special entertainment. Vocal
solo, Rev: Frank Gorman; address,
"Back to the Home," Dr. John Boyd;
vocal solo. Rev. Frank Gorman.

July 12, McMinnville College morn-
ing. Special morning, address "Choos-
ing a College," by Leonard W. Rilley.

July 13, lecture by W. C. Hawley, on
"Rural Credits."

July 14, Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union morning with special pro-
gramme.

July 15, Pacific University morning.
Special programme by students and
alumni.

July IS. the Consummers League of
Oregon.

July 17. Pacific College morning.
Special programme.

MISSING GIRL IS FOUND

FLIGHT FROM ADOPTED PARENTS
LAID TO HOMESICKNESS.

Eleven-Year-O- ld Ruaairay Front Oregon
City Bob Vp at Former

Home la Eugene.

OREGON CITY. Or., June 12. (Spe-
cial.) The mystery surrounding thedisappearance' of Mary Huff, 11. from
the home of her adopted parents, Mr.
and Mrs. 11. W. Huff, at Oak Grove,
was cleared up today, when Sheriff
Wilson received a telegram from thegirl's relatives in Eugene that she had
arrived in that city Thursday.

Although the telegram, which was
sent by Miss Addie Blatten, the girl's
aunt, lacked details. Sheriff Wilson is
of the opinion that she took a Thurs-day 'afternoon train from Oregon City.
She was seen here Thursday morning.

The girl's act is attributed to home-
sickness. Mr. Huff said that his adopt-
ed daughter often said that she was
lonesome in her new home and ex-
pressed a wish that she was in Eu-
gene with her grandmother, Mrs. El-
len Blatten. and her aunt. The girl
arose before Mr. and Mrs. Huff Thurs-
day, packed her clothing and helped
herself to $18.25 In Mr. Huff's purse.
When the family discovered her ab-
sence word was sent to Oregon City
police and Sheriff Wilson. Huff passed
all day Thursday and Friday hunting
the girl.

The Dalles Elks Observe Vlag Day.
THE DALLES, Or.. June 12. (Spe-

cial.) Flag day will be observed to-
morrow by The Dalles Elks. Besides
a musical programme and the regular
lodge services. Senator R. R. Butler
will deliver a patriotic address. The
Old Fort Dalles Historical Society and
the Woman's Relief Corps will observe
Flag day Monday, when they will pre-
sent joint exercises at old Fort Dalles,
the home of the Historical Society.

BUYiNG IDE

Week's Stock Market Regis-

ters Hopeful Views.

INVESTORS ARE CONFIDENT.

Advantage loni AVar Orders Ue-Ilcct- ed

Again in Discrimination
of Demand for Securities

Benefited Thereby.

NEW TORK, Jun 12. Tho week's stock
market registered confident and hopeful
views ot t.b.a future, lightly restrained by
ollcltude over the outcome of tho contro-

versy with Germany. The reclamation ot
Secretary Bryan momentarily deepened fears
of an Imminent rupture with Germany, but
later opinion became more hopeful of an
adjustment.

Extraordinary trade conditions operated
favorably on stocks. The advantage from
war orders was reflected asain In the dis-

crimination of demand in favor of securi-
ties thus benefited. Warnings against ex-

agre rati on in reports of war orders cims
from trade authorities. The Department of
Commerce also pointer out that the year's
Increase of exports waa traceable to food-
stuffs, with decrease of manufactures, trade
with countries, especially in
the Western Hemisphere, showing declines.

Lowest price for the new crop of wheat
was touched under the Influence of t'ae
promise of a record yield and reported fall-
ing off in export buying. The rise of re-
fined copper to 20 H cents a pound, with
advances in other metals required for am-
munition, indicated the special effect of the
war's demands. Motor shares were all a

by favorable financial exhibits and
further contracts from the warring na-
tions.

United States Steel's May gain in unfilled
tonnage, with mill activity fully sustained,
gavre substantial evidence of expanded busi-
ness. Steel trade sentiment was reported
as much heartened by the court decision
against the Government's dissolution suit.

A very considerable part of the week's
buainess represented a renewal of specula-
tive interest, the West again taking a promi-
nent part, with JCew England sharing to a
large degree in the demand for metal issues.
Investment Inquiry continued to show con-
servatism, but the judgment is that round
amounts of high-grad- e securities have gone
into strong hands recently.

Foreign exchange was again stabilized by
additional large import from Canada, with
Intimations that considerable more of the
precious metal Is to flow in from that
source, and Japan was again drawn upon
for more gold. Enlarged bank clearings at
important domestic centers suggested a
quickening of genpral business.

OVERBECK &.
COOKE CO.

Broker n, gtorks. Bonds, Cotto.
ttrsdn ite.

18-2- BOARD OF TBADE ELIXi.
alMliU8 CHICAGO BOAiU OS

1 T&AD1S.

Csrresponrfmts or Logan ft Brrsn.
Chicago and New I'orfe.

MEMBERS
New York Stock KxeFiinc
CbUago Stock Exchf n
Boitton htock KxchiviiKf
i:bicago Board of Trade
New York Cottou Kxciiang
New Orleuns Cotton txrhaapf
New York t'ottro txrhaugs
New York 1 rodace
JUiverpuol Cuttua Am'd

Portland Wool
Warehouse Co.

Portland, Oregon
Wool stored, baled, grad-
ed and sold on commis-

sion only.
Storage 25c Ton a Month
Liberal Advances at 6

Oar Hand Book, on Patents, Trade-Mirk- i, etc.,
lent free. Patent, procured through Munni Co.
receive free notice io the Scieatilic American.

EIUNN & CO.. 33 Wootwerth Bib.. H. Y.
WASHINGTON OFFICE: 627 F tU Wasfaingtaa. 0. C

TK.WEI.KRS tJCIUK,

FRENCH LINE
Corupagnie Generate TranaatlKDtique.

POSTAL SKBVICJB.

Saffings from NEW YGRS to BORDEAUX

ROCHAMBEAU June 19, 3 P. M.
NIAGARA June 26. 3 P, M.
CHICAGO Jnly 3,3 P.M.
ESPAGXE July 10, 3 P. M.

FOB INFORMATION APPLY
C. W. Stinger, 80 6th at.; A. U. Charlton.

155 Morrlaon ,L tS. M. 'iajrlor, C Ai & ttU
f. B.J.; Uoraey B. Sniitm, lit 8a at.; A. V.
btaeldoa. 100 3td St.; 11. Dickaon, 84 Wash-
ington at.; North Bank Rood, 6th and btarlt
Ha. z F. . Mr land, Sd and Waoliiusloa
U.: IT. B. Duffy, IS Sd i.. rortlaod.

Honolulu
Steanixhip Saila via San Francisco

Monday, 2:30 P. M., June 14
First class. $50; eteerajre, S25, including

berth and meals.
S4.-- FRANCISCO, PORTLAND LOS

A.VUCl.KS STEAMSHIP CO.
I BANK BOLLAM, Armt

124 Third St. A --Vlnin SO.

COOS BAY ONE
Steamer Breakwater

Saila Frcin Alusworth Dock, Portland,
every Thursday at 8 A. .11. Freight and
Ticket Office, Alnavrortb Dock. Phones
Main 300, A City Ticket O trice.
SO 6tla SC Phones Marshall i.'.uo. A J31.
PORTUA.NI A COOS BAY S. H. LlNtC.

Six. GEORGIAN A
Harkin3 Transportation Co.

Leaves Oaily bxve,t Aloaday at 7 A. M,
Sunday. 7:30 A. M. lor ASTORIA and

wnty landings. iWcurninu leaves As-
toria at 2 F. arriving Portland 4
P. U. Landing ot Wastiogton sU

Alain !"-. A 4122.

NEW ZEALAND
AUSTRALIA

Via HONOLULU and SUVA
Palatini Passenger btenmcrb

"NIAGARA." 20.000 tona displacement
"MAKL'RA," 13.C00 tona displacement

Sailing every 28 days Irora Vancouver. K. CApply Canadian Pacific Railway Co.. Su 3d
St.. Portland. Or., or to the Canadian Au-
stralasian Royal llail Line. 440 sseyraour bL,
Vancouver, B. C


